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bad roads which the early- pioneers were under the
_.,: , / -nee east ty of using, ~me would imagine that ment would remainat homei
·
and thus avoid the unplestnees, and inconvenience of travel; yet, a
anyone, who has ever had access to the early records, diaries, and
writings, of our forefathers, cannot fail to be impressed, with the ·
number of persons journeying, ever the mountains, and elsewhere,
It is probably true, that the absence of newspapers, and ready
means of communication, made people more inquisitive, at that early
day than now, This travel made it necessary, that "Houses of
Entertainment" be established, at more, er less regular intervals;
ortherwise, the general public would be under the necessity, of
caring for the travel, from the glowing accounts it often read, of
the hospitality, of the early pioneers, we would infer that ~very
home was open, to anyone who might chance to pass through, Therew
fore, we are surprised to find these· Houses of Entertainment so
widely distributed, as an examination of the County Court Record9,
. would indicate. The writer has carefully examined the records of
Cabell county, for several years from -1814, and ' finds this statement
to be correct.
The law required every person, who wished to keep tavern, to
obtain a license, from the county Court, and to enter into bond and
security. The following is a copy of one of the records granting a
license: to Thomas Morris, in 1814: "On the motion of ordinary int
the Town of Barboursville at the house now occupied by Ben Maxey,
,
who thereupon, with -Cadwaller Chapman, his security, came into Court
and gave bond, as the law directs". The earlier County Court
records . are misplaced,
The license fee was usually about $18.00 per year, and propor~
tionately less, for a shorter time.
The records show that peter Dirting, (now spelled Dirton) was
~ranted such a license, in 1814 • . He was jailer also, but died about
1815, and his widow, Elizabeth Dirting, continued to keep an ordinM
ary, at her house, in Barboursville, fro several years. In 1815,
license were granted to John Everett, Samuel Short, Jeremiah Ward,
Thomas Morris, Adam Black, George Chapman, John Mcconahan, John
Morris, June and Joseph McGonigle.
Jeremiah ward Lived ,asomewhere, in the regi~n of Four Pole
creek; Thomas Morris lived in Barboursville, John McConihan in
Guyandotte; Adam Black lived just above the present Town of Ona;
while John Morris lived on the road, a few miles above Ona. Adam
Black continued to keep ordinary for years, althought it is not
certain he kept one all the 1imeo In fact, he was keep&ng hotel and
stage stand, in a building yet standing, Bbout three miles below
Milton, up to the Civil waro ~ohn Yo Chapman kept, in Guyandotte
and Ben Muey, in Barboursville, In 181 7, Ben Maxey o Phillip
Baumgardner, Elizabeth Dirting, William Mccomas, June and Thoman
Morrie, were all keeping in Barboursville. In 1818, James aonner,
who lived in the vallery, near Culloden, got a license, where he
continued to keep, for some time, while John Shelton wea licensed
to keep "an- a brick house he rented of Thomas Ward, in Barboursville.;
on the north east corner of Main and Center Streets,
•
The county Court had the legal right, to fix eht ordinary rate~
in this couty, · but, a.a ueue.l, except, that lodging was 12-¼¢, oats
and corn 12-½¢ per gallon, horse, standing in hay all night,12~¼.t,
cordial, cherry bounce and gin 18• ¾¢ perhalf pint, The Court
seemed to f~~get to fix the rates, en this occassion, for• Whiskey
and peach Brandy, but a little later, they were fixed them, at
18--¾¢ per half pint, peach brandy, per ditto 18~¾¢. On page 215 of
this same reco~d, we fijd whiskey could be solq. at $2,00 per gallon
the best wine and peao brandy, at $6, 00 per gallon, while meals
were 25¢ each.
_
rt is not likely that these rates were always charged, as they

were . the maximum. Nearly all the old men with whom the writer has
·c~nversed on the subject, insist that liquor could be had at a very
much ·cheaper rate, in their day. Long before this in 1802, the
county court of Kanawha county had established a rate of 8Ml/3¢ for
lodging, meals 25¢, whiskey per half pint 10¢ #1 peach brandy 12-½rt
Beer, or cider, per qt. 10¢.
stepher Teays settled at coalsmouth about 1800, "on the lower
side thereof, Here he established a ferry, and kept an Inn and
worked on his farm, and entertained the travel, which was then from
and to the Ohio River, at Gallipolis and Point Pleasant. Later,
his sen, James T, Teays, came and settled where the turnpike crossed
Coal River, in 1831, end built a small twtl-story frame hotelo When
Judge Lewes Summers made his tour, from Alexandria to Gallipolis, h•
makes the following note: "Tavern kept by Tyree; pretty good house.~
This was Richard Fo Tyree, who, it is claimed, kept the first
House of Entertainment in Lewisburg.
probably the most celebrated tavern, on the whole route, with
- the possible exceptionof the one, a.t White Sulphur Springs, wa.s
Callaghans, of whom more anon. He came, at a very early time, and ·
ieft his name perpetaated by Callaghan station, on the C&oo Railroao>
near which he was locatedo
·
John Hansford moved to the Kanawha River below Paint Creek, in
1799, and built the first frame house on the Kanawha Rivero Ke kept
a,Hoµst of Entertainment, and was militia Ca:Iiain and also a
magistrate. Henry Clay and Benry Banks, land speculators, members
of the L·egislature, and ,aof Congress, and travelers generally, .
stopped. there. They had muster rulls each year, spring and fall,
Here, from all parts of the county, the militia would gather, Mr,
Haaford made peach and apple brandy, and let it age. After the
muster practice, he would roll out a barrel of brandy, end then
purposel- disappear, as the sequel did not fully accord with the
dignity of the official position, The fighting would commence.
The amused themselves, by what was known as •gouging,• in a ·process
of fighting with nails, purposely trimmed sharp, Such were the
mountain taverna, before the building of the Kanawha Raad. They
had their origin in the very necessities of the time. From the
list of namesof these early taverns, it seems that almost every
backwoodsman was a tavern keeper. This indicates that there was
considerable travel in that early day, and also, that money was
scarce. (The early landlords differed from those of a latter day,
in that they were not tavern keepers by profession, They were
hunters, farmers, end ferry keepers, as well. Aside from the fact
that they kept liquor for sale, they made little, er no extra
preparation for their guests. _Reminiscence of Alvah Hansford,
The travel was of a transient and spasmodic mature, and, if
one house should be over~crowded, the doors of all the others were
open, Most of the buildings, even in the towns, were of logs,
Almost in the center of Bar~aursville until a few years a.go, an old
log dwelling was standing yet, a reminder of the days, when only
the wealthy could afford better buildings. The traveler, who
chanced to stop at one of these first ordinaries, found little to
distinguish it, from are average mountain cabin. The food consiste~
of whatever the season afforded; molasses of homemade sugar, g_ame,
fruit, in the natural state, or dried, but never camned.
pumpkin and beans, bried in strings over the fire, formed the
bulk of the food, This, with the corn bread, made of meal, gound
at the little water mills, was a meal fit for a king, At night, it
was no uneomming thing for a guest and his family to occupy the
same room, ·as sitting room and bedroom, tell theri~ hunting and
Indian stories, and drind liquor .from the same demijohn,
. .
After the building of the pike, the Inns took an a more
mercenary che.racter
The. la.ndlords were no longer, to the saqie
1
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extebt as before, men of all trades• but they now became Inn Keepe~., )
b~ profession. As the stages only stopped at certain places, it is
probable that there were not as m,any, as before; at least, they were.
not so scattered. Anout the only source we have, as to the
character of the of the Taverns of that day. i• the newspapers
publiched, at Charleston; and of those only a few files are known
tp be cm exestemce, amd to.pee cpverd:mg pmht a ~ewi6d of only about
ten or twelve years at the beginning of the pike's history. In
Charleston, George Goshorn kept at the"sign of the Jackson Hall", •
on the bank of the river. just above 11 the Middle Ferry, and
opposite the court House"• Mr. Goshorn kept the ferry, · ( Kanawha
Banner, ,April 11, 183l;)add hence was able to direct much of the
a:aa-ktravel his way. Thie ad wa·s dated 1820, but, he states, that
"he still continues to carry on the business of· thavern keeping",
shewing that he was there, previous to that date,
The Charleston Hotel stood "in the center of the beaut,ful
village of Gharleston and immediately on the bank of the Graat
Kanawha River, nearly opposite the steam•boat landing"~ George
Spottawood was the proprietor, At first it was a stage stand, but
a change -was made to Maj or Ruffner •s, about a mile and a half above
town, Mro Spottawood adroitly calls attention to the tact that the
ttcharges at stage establishments are sometimes unreasonable", a.nd
"hopes the removal of the stages will not prevent those desirous of
resting a. few days, e,nd awaiting a boat from putting up at his
house, Charges are
25¢ for each meal
12t¢ for lodging,
50¢ fer horse (24 hours.)
Cheaper rates by the week or month." He makes the significant
remark, "A mocerate allowance of genuine old rye free to travelers,
gratis." and "In conclusion, he begs to assure the public that
nothing an old Virginian can .do for the comfort of those who may
call on him shall be neglected",
·
.
one of the moat celebrated houses of entertainment, on the .
whole rote, was kept by Major Daniel Ruffner, one and a halfmiles
east of Charleston •. He owned hundreds of acres of land, 11 and has a.
as fine pastures as the Kanawha Valley could boast of." A travele~
in 1832, described it as "a fine brick house, embowered in trees
and grapevines, with a noble apiary, about a mile south of the
village of Charleston. we regretted to see the family mansion of
the old worthy Cohoe desecrated to the use of a Hotel. The fields
of the western man of Uz we could not discover nearer than four
miles from the mansion. He further states that more than a thousan~
acres of fine corn and grass were growing on the place. Major
Ruffner began keeping here about 18200 There was a camp meeting
ground near his farm as which the people gathered every ye~r from
all parts of the sountyy. Here they sould listen to the "wit,
wisdom, and eloquence" of ministers of earnestness and ability rare)~
surpa,ased at the present day; which their horses fed on the great
pastures of Mr 0 Ruffner. The name of this typical old Virginian is
still perpetuated by his deacend~nts in the "RufferHouse" at
Charleston, one of the finest hotels in the city.
Most of the advertisements for these oid Houses of Enterta.inmen-t
were of a condescending nature. In 1830 c. W, Drecksler opened the
Salin~ Hotel at the Sllines, 6-½ miles east of Charleston. ae had
11 extensive stabling provided with wholesome hay, corn and oats and
careful ostler. "BY strict attention to the comvort of tavelers he
hopes to merit a share of public patronage". "Separate rooms for
the accomodation of private families always in readiness"• This
was to accomodate the local travel . to the Salines, a.a it was too
close to Ruffner•s to be a stage stand, e. hach would run to
Charleston morning - and evening.
_
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.. , n~ticeJ e'he co'ndescensicn/· o·::;,.•1
r ·,the landlords • . Sa.i d one: ),I '.?"The
· mountain taverns are moreover; ' excea.lingly po·spi table, ' and
attentive, with a full measure of "Yankee curilosity," Kanawha
· )anner, Jan. 7, 1831.
.
·
The e sme . writer, speaking of the Tavern, at Kanawha Falis,
says: "The tavern is kept, by a good natured chunk of a man, who,
like Sancho, cast a shasow of ·nearly the same, when lying, as when
standing, He was obliging, e,lmost to annoyande, and officiousness,
a.a I may remark in passing, and so are all the landlords, in these
, new routes, where passing has recently been let in, upon the
solitudes, lake light in ancieay fable, upon the lower regions 0
Mountaineers are fixed along the new route, allured by the ~assing,
·and are either taverners, er people who fer - nishthem with supplies~
The edi tar of the Banner, however, tak.ee issur, with this
opinion of our landlord, ~The author . has already mistaken the par~
and bearing of mine host, at the Falls.
True native ~eliteness is
one of the most striking, among the many g6od aualities of thi~
gentleman." "Abetter tave1m or a more agreeable landlord, is seldom
met with anywhere. Another writer, quoted in 'The -Gazeeter, of
Virginia, speaks of it as a Spacious Hotel', whicg stamds opposite
the fal:~s,
·
Fourteen -miles east of Kanawha Falla, Phillip 'Metzger, in 1831,;,
owned a large farm and stage station. In an add to sell the
property, he said there was over a. hundred acres cleared. "It was
a large and commodious dwelling house, whith all ne·cesaary outhouses~
It has a barn 80 feet in length, and 20 feet in width; and under the..._
barn, thirty-two stalls. part of them are not yet finished•.
Robert w. Poindexter was Broprietor of "Liberty Hall", s•tuate!,
on the turnpike, ten miles below Charleston, at the "house formerly
occupied By Mrs, E,B. Thornton"• This would be a mile or two above
st. Albans.
one ~,1e below Charleston, at "Willow Grove", Mrs, Watson is
parepared to entertain tra~elers, at her house, en the south side•
of the Kanawha.
.
The Kanawha Banner, of Feb·. 13, 18:31, contains an , add by
Daniel Morgan, of washir.gtonCounty, Ky., offering to rent ,for one
year, and perhaps, mor, all that farm, fierry-, and tavern seat, in
CabellCp., Va., en the Ohio River, and im.midiately above .the mouth
of Big Sandy, at the termination of the turn-pike road", we learn
from this add, that "David McDormick lived, en the premises, a,nd
that "Considerable land ha,s been recently cleared, a.dri there has
been considerable made, by keeping store house".
In 1832, Maupin•s Corners, and Wilsonts Taervns, w~r~ scatterd
along the route, between Barboursville and Huricane Brid,a.ge,
From the "Gazeteer of Virginia and District of Columbia, 11
published in 1835, we learn that there was a hotel at Gauly bridge,
a stage stand, and a "soo~ tavern at Coals Mouth"• At Hansford P,O. ~
Opposite the . mouth of paint Creek "The only houses are a mercantile
store, and a House of Entertainment. There were three hotel, each
at Charlestc,n,and Lewisburg, while around White Suj)phur Springs
"Several large and hondsome hotels have spring up in the Neighborhoo~J
for a distance of six or seven miles, with the view of merely
accomodationg the company over-flowing, from the limited accomodations of the s:prir:gs 11 • At Frankford, there W/3.S a tavern , ten miles
N,E~ of Lewisburg. A short distance off the pike, were two
taverna. There were~also excel lent taverns, s,t Blue S"illphur Springs
and other springs, in the vecinity of Whie Sulphur. At Lewisburg, )
Frazier and May, kept noted Q.ostelries. Thi-s was a great court
town, in those days. The State iaw Library was located there.
Around these taverns, judges, la#,yere, e,nd jurors, mingl.e d with the
.aristocracy, of the road. When '.':c ourt was- in session, tourists from
the ~hite · sulphur, freouently came over, tc spend the day, and
,"
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Wit.n · ail the bad , roada which th• early pioneers ,were 'Jlld~r the

necessity of using, one would imagine tha·t ment ·w~uld remainat home,
and thua · avoid the unplestness, and inconvenience or trav•l; yet, a
anyone, who has ever had acoes'a to the early records~ d1ar1ee, and
writings, f.lf our forefathers, cannot tail to be impressed, with the
number of persons journeying•, ever the mountains~ and · elsewhere,
It is proba.bly true, th'l.t the absence ot newspa.pera, and ready
means r,f communication, m'lde people more ino.uisltlve. at that early
day than now. This travel m~de it necesaBry, that "Houses of
·
Entertainment" be establiabed, at. more, or lesa regular -~ntervals;
ortherwise, the general public would be under the necessity, or
caring for the travel, · from the glowing accounts it often read, of
the hospitRlity, of the e~rly pio.mrer.a , we would . infer that e·very
home was open, to 13.nyone who might chance to p~.s s ~h.r9ugb. There.,
fore, we are surprised to find these Houses of Entertainment so
widely distributed, e.e an ex9.minati~n of the County Court Reoordf•
would indic'lte. Ttle writer has- C'a ref'ully examined the records ot
Cabel 1 County, for severa'l years from 1814, and finds this statement,

to be correct.
The law reouired every person, who wished to keep tavern, to
obtain a license, from the county Court, a.nd to enter into bond and.
security. The following is a copy of one of the records granting a
license; to Thomas Morris, in 1814: "Ont.he moticn ~f ordinary in•
the Town of B~rboursville at the house now occupied by Ben Maxey,
who thereupon, with Ce.dwaller Chapman, his aecurity, Came into Court
and gave bond, as the law di rec t·s •. 1'he earlier County Court
records are ·misplaced.
The .l ie ense tee was usually about $18. 00 per year-, and propor•

.
tionately leas, for a shorter time.
·
·
·
The records show that petet Dirting, (now spelled D1rton) was
. /
granted such a license, in 1814. ge was Jailer also, but died about!
1815, and his widow, Elizabeth Dirting. -continued to keep an ordtn• ·
ary, at her house, in :Barboureville, fro aeveral years, In 1815,
license were granted to Jo,h n E'Yerett, s ·amuel Short, Jeremiah W~rd,
Thomas Morrie, Adam Black, George Chapman, John uoconllhan, John
',.:)/'5.¥~
u:orria, June and Joseph ]!cGonigle.
· _
·
, ·" -,
Jeremiah ward Lived iflSome.,·here, in the regifn or Four Pole
Creek; Thomae Morris lived in Barboursville, John llcConiban in
, .-,.,..
Guyandotte; Adam Black liTed. just abc-ve t.l1e present Town of Ona; .i ~,,~-·-''
while John 14orria lived on the road, a few mile, aboTe ·ona, AdamBlack continued to keep ordinary tor years, althought it ia not .
certain he kept one all the iime. In tact, ile was keep6ng hotel, ano
stage stan~, in a build.ing yet standing, !?,bout three miles below -·",",,
Milton, up to the Civil war. ~ohn Y, Cha,pman kept, in Guyandotte
g,nd Ben vuey, in Barboursville, In 1817, :Ben Kaxe1. Phillip
Baumgardner, Elizabeth Dirting, William MoComaa, June and Tbom~n---··•- /
Morrie, were all keeping in Barbou:reville. In 1818. James aorfner,
who lived in the vallery, near Culloden, got a license, wnere be
continued to keep, for aome time, while John Shelton wea licensed
to keep "a•a brick house he rented of Thomas Ward, in Barboursvill~j
on the north e~st corner of Main and Center Streets.
The county Court had the legal right. to fix eht ordinary rate~
in tnis CC'uty, but, as usue.l, except, that lodging waa 12-¼Jt', oats
and corn l2•it per gallon. horse, standing in hay all night,12•t¢•
Cordial, cherry bounce and gin 1a.. ~ perhalt pint. The Cour\
seemed to ftr~et to fix the rates, on _thia c>coaesion, "t:or • Whlakey'
and Peach Bl'andy, but a little later, they 'were tiXed t.tre11 1 at .·

18•¾¢ per halt pint, peach brandy, »er dit~o 18•¾¢• on. page 215 ot
th.is same record, we f'1Jd whiskey could be sold . at ·$2.00 per gallon
tne best wine and peaQ brandy, at $6. 00 per gallon. whlle meala

were 25¢ each.
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were ·· the ma~iamm.- Nearly · all the old men w1 th.· iliom the writer has
conversed en the subJeot, ineilit that liquor could. be had at. a very
much cheaper rate, in their day. Long before tnis in 1802, the. , ·
county court, of Kanawha county had eatabliehed ·a rat, of 8•.1 /~ for
lodging, meals 25¢ • whiskey per halt pint 10¢ Ill peach br~dy 12•1)(
Beer, or , c1der, per qt. 10¢. '
·

stepher Teaya settled at Coalamoutb about 1800, , •on the lower
side thereof. Here lle established a ferry, e.nd ke_pt ,an Inn -and
worked on hia farm, and entertained the travel, which wae then from
a.nd to the Chio River, at · Gallipt'li1 and Point Pleasant. Later,
hie son, James T, Teays, oame and settled where the turnpik~ crosaeQ1
co-al River, in 18:11, e.n4 built a small \n-etor:, frame hotel, .When
Judge :tew•e Summers made hie tour, trom Alexandria to Gallipolis, b•
makes the following note: •tavern kept by Tyree; pretty go.od house:'
Thia was Richard F. Tyree, who, it is claimed, kept the first
House. of Entertainment 1n Lewiaburg.
Probably the most celebrated tavern, e>n the whole route, with ·

the . possible exceptionot the one, at White Sulphur Springs, was
Callaghana, ot whom more anon. He came, at ·a Yery early ,1me, and

left hia name J>erpetaa\ed by Callaghan station, on the C&O. Ra4lroad~

near Which he was looate4.
John Hansford moTed to the Kanawha River below Paint Creek, in
1?99, and built the first frame house on tlle .Kanawha River. lle kept ·
a,Houst of Entertainmeni, - and was militia CSJ,\ain and ·also a
magistrate. Henry Clay and Benry Banke, land speculat;ora, members
of the Legislature, and ,aot Congress, and travelers ·generally,
. stopped there. They .na.d must.er rulla each year, spring and ta.11 0
Here, from all part.a ot- the county, the militia ifould gather. llr.
- B&11 ford ma.de- peach and apple brandy, and let · 1t age. · After tbe
muster practice, ne would roll ou·t.
barrel of brand:,, and then
purpoael~ disappear, ae the aeouel did not f~lly aoccz;d with the
dignity of the official position.· The fighting would commence.
The amused themselvea,, by wha1. was known u · "gouging,.• in a procea•
of fighting with nails, purposely trimmed sharp. Su,cb . were the
· mountain taverna, before the building of the Kanawha ~aad. , Tney
had their erigin in the very _n ecesaitiea of t.he time. From the
list or nameeof these early taverns·, it seems that almost ev•ry
backwoodsman was a tavern .keeper. Tnia indicates that ·there waa
considerable travel° in that early day, and a.lao, that money waa .
sc~rce.
('l'he early landlords differed from those o-t a latte~ day,
in that they were net tavern keepers by profession. They were
hunters, farmers, and ferry keepers, as well~ Aside from the fact
that they kept liouor for sale, they ma.de little, or no extra
preparaticn for their guests. Reminiscence of AlTa.il Hansford.

a

The.travel was of ,i tranaient and spasmodic mature, and, it
one house should be over•orowded, the doora ' of all the .other• were
open. Most of the buildings, even . in the t~wna, were "of loge.
Almost in the center of Barboursville unt~l a few years a.go, an cld
log dwelling was e tandlng yet, a reminder of -t he days, 111hen o.nly·
the wealthy could afford better buildings. The trav,1er, who
chanced to stop at. one of these first ordinaries, found little to
distinguish it, from are average mountain cabin. The .food conaiate~
of whate:ver the seaaon afforded; molasse. ot homemade sugar. game,
fruit, in the na\ural state, or dried, but aeYer oaaned,
.

pumpkin and beans, bried in a trings over t.tie fire, formed the
bulk of the food. This, with t.ne corn bread, made ·o·r - ~~al, sound
at the little water mill•• waa a meal fit tor a king. At i,ig)_it, · it
wae . no unoomming tkxing for ~ guest and 'h is ramily ,;o ,!)CCupy the
same '~oom, ae a1tt1ng ·room and bedroo•, _tell therlr b.unt~ng an4
Indian atorie.a, and· drind liquor from t~• earae demiJo~n.
After the building or the p'lJce, the Inna took an a more
mercenary character. The landlords were no longer, to the aalJle
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;i(ii-\"';b'y J'p'rof ejsio"n~ ::,>'Aa ''t_
b:e<s',t ali,)Ol).}y • topped . at·,: ~·e i\ai,'n pla.celJ. :;f t,· i•
. /{t p'.r obab'le · that· the,r·e wer~ )not '.~,js:lm&ny . as betorei ?at·. -least, _ U1e7' -~ere
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\ / ri_o t eo scattered. Anout 'the~o·a17 source we llave.,;_, 11.a·. to t.n:_- ·.,. •·· . .
,,f· o'ha.racJer ot the ot' the Taverns ot· tha..t day • . 1• tlle .he~papere . · ·
. publiched, at . Charlest:on; · a?id
taose only a few ._ files -at'e kno_'1\
·
. tp be 011 ex6steace, ud _t.Jpse cpvtT&mg pllllJt a fewild ot only abou,·• , .
ten or twelv.e y~ara at the beginning of' t.lle pike'• history • .·;In .. ·:}. ·
, 'enarleston, George Gos.born ·kepi at tne"sian ot: the Jackson Hall•~ ·•.:
en the bank of the river, Just above "the Middle Ferry, _rµid
·
-' ';,
oppoei tie tne court Houe.e u. vr. Goshorn kept the terry. (- K&nawna . •.·.
'.Banner, AJ)ril ll, l-831. ) a.d4 hence was able t.o direct much o.r trie · ·,
-" aa4-kt~avel his way. 'l'hia ad -w~~ dated 1820, but,' he eitstea·, ,t hat ,
"he st.ill continues to carry on the business o~ thavern keeping 11 ~
• ■ newing thr~t- l:te was t1ler,,, pr~vi.ous to that d\te. ·
_, _ ·
·
The Charleeton Hotel stood •tn ,, the center of the beaut6f'~l
Village of Cha1·les1.on and immedia.teiy ol) the bsmk of th, Gtaat.
X&nawha River, nearly opp,o ei te · the a team•boat landing": George
Spottswood waa t.ae proprtetot, At fir,t it waa a _atage •iand, but
a cilange was made to l!&Jor Ruffner••, about. a mil• _and a half ; ab.ove
· town, vr. Spottawood: adr~itly calla . attent1on to ~the tact : that the.
"cha.rges at at.age establishments are sometimes unieaso~a.bl.e ", and
- •hopes the removal of tne · et ages will · not prevent 'thofte desi ro~s of
resting a few days, and r, awaiting a boat from - putting up a't his

of

1

bot.Use.

·
· ·
:.
25¢'-~tor •~ell me,a.l
12½, ror lodging,
... ,, ._
.
50¢ tor hore,e (24 hours.) , .
.
· Cheaper ';ra.tee by the week or ,month." He makes thefi_eigri,1.ficant

c··)

C-harges are

re._ark, · •A mo_c .ara te allowance ot gtnuine old rye f.re~ to travelers,
g-ratia, •, and "In c.oncluainn, he beg a to assure t.n~ public t,bat.
nothing an old. Virginian ca.n,.do., · ror .t he comfort o.t' those who, ma.y
call on him shall b~ negleetecl "•
· ' .
./~ ·,. .
·
.:;
-· . one of the moat !:eele~rated houses of ent.,,, ~•J~ment~ ~.n \he
whole rote, waa, kept by Y&Jor Daniel Ruffner, one "and a J1aU'milea
east of Charleston. He owned n.un!Jred11 ot acres of _land; *and hae a
ae fin El pastures as the K.anawna V-~lle1 could boa.st. ''ot. • A traveler.>
in 1832, described it as -a fiqe brick house~ embowered in trees
and grapevines, wit.a a. noble apiary, a.bout a 1-llile aouth of the
village er Charleston. we regretted to see the fuily mansion of
the old worthy Cohoe desecrated tc the use of a aotel. The fields
of th& western .man· of uz we could not discover nearer than four
miles from the mansion. He further states ·that more .than a thousancl
acres of fine corn and grail.a 'were growing on the place. MaJor
Ruffner began keeping here abcut 182.0 . There was a camp meeting
ground near his farm as- which ~he people gathered eve-ry year from
all parts of the aount77. .Here they sould lia t.en to the •wit,
·
wisdom, and eloouence• or milliat.era of ea.rneetneaa a.nd abflity rare)3
surpassed at the present day; which tneir horses fed. on the great
pastures of vr. Ruffner. The name of thie typical old ,Virginian is
still perpetuated by hie desoends,nte -in the "R~fferHouee• at ,
Charleston, ene of t.h.e finest hotel ■ in the city.
Most .of the advertteement.e for these oid Houses ot. Enterta.inmen·f
· were of a condescending neltute. In , 18~0 c. w. Dreqksl,.er opene~t the
Saline Hotel at the 3111nea, 6•¼ miles east of C-b •rleston. He had
11 extensiTe ata}:)ling p.rovided w1 th wholesome hay, cQrn and oats and
caref\ll ·oatler. "BY at;riot attention . t_o tile ooiaTo .. t of tavelex-e he
ilope• tct merit a ·s hare ot public patronage" • .
roome' for .
the_' aocomodation of.pr1v-att J :tm1lies;,.always . 1n .i r~ild1nesa•. Thia .
was to accomodate the local J·t avel to·; th~ SalineeJ :. a.e,. ~t wae. too
close to Ruffner'• to be a e\'age Jtand, a ilao-h wouid:, run \o
...
Charleston morning And evening. .
. .. .

,•s,,arat•

'1)

i"'rl!o 1;;/i~.··:~'ond eQ. enitt~i~t~'.~t(¥J~~i~~d•; ·. . s~l~:

t
ql!e, · '•The ·
.)~ount~.Jn~t ~verns are.· 11~, ~Q"(_~r ,'•-~- ex~e'9'ding 11 lloap(,9:bl·e, ._ and · _·.
't'l. 1 t.t-ten t1ve, -w ith a full ttlea·a ure .. ~t "Yankee ouriloei t7." Kanawha
1

t

(

·:

·${:'~ltann~r. Jan. ?, l83li 1 .-~
·
· _,
.
_
· ·
1 ·
·
·
_J(i-~ '. ,· . -The a ::ime ·wrtter, -peaking.
the Tavern, at Kanawha F~lls, .
,'.,, aays: "Th~ tavern is kept,· by a ·good nR.tured chunk of a ma.~, wh~,
.? ·like Sano.no, cast a 8ha.4ow of nearly the same, when . lying, a.a when
-· ·stfll.nding. · He was obliging, almost to a.nnoyB.nde, Md off'i oiou1neee,,
ae I 1119,y _remar.lt in passing, 111.nd so are all tbe landlords, in these·

of

1

new routes, where paesing has recently been let in, upon tbe

solitudes, li.ke light in ~cieny fable, upon the lower •·regions,
_\!ounta;neera are fixed -e.l()ng tbe new rout J, all~red by the p~aaing •
- - and arEl either ta.verne-re, - rr people who f•r • nishthflm with 1upplie1•,
The editer of tne Banner, however,· tt.kes iesur, with this
.- . opi_nion _of "ur landlord.. · . 1'The &\.lthor has already- miete..tcen the part>
- and bearing of mine boat, at the Falls.
True native politene~s ia
_one of t.he Lnost striking, Qlllong tne many good cus,-l4tiea of t.uia
gentleman." "A.better taveen or a more agreeable landlord, _
sel<S:o.m
met. wi t.11 anywhere. Another ·w.riter, Quoted in 1 T.he Gazeeter, of ·
Virginia, speaks of it as · a spacious Ho tel•. whica sta.mde . oppoe1 te

ie

the ff'IJ:111,,

.

Fourteen miles east ef Kanawha Falls, Phillip Metzger, '. 1;n ·1aa1..,
owned a large fa.rm and stage station. In an s.dd to sell the
·
property, he said there was over & nundred a.ores oleared', "It. wa~
a larg _e and oommodioua dwelling house, , whith all neoeseary outhouses.
It b.aa a barn SO feet in length, and .20 feet 1n width.; and und.er the.
barn, thirty-two stalls. part ot them are ·not yet finished",
Robert
Poindexter waa Broprietor ot "Liberty Hall•. ·,•tuateil,
on the turnpl-ke, ten mil.es below Oh~rleeton, at the •house formerly
oocupie~ By Jira,. E.!. ·rhorntori". Thie would be a mil.e o'r two above-

w.

st.

Alban ■•

. ;,

one lb6le belo·N C.llarleaton. a.t •?Jillow OroTeu, llr1. Wateon ia
parepared to enterta~n travelerei at _her house, on tbe ,outb aide•
of. the ·Kanawha. .
-_ ·
·
.
·
·
The 'KMUlWba :Banner, of Fe,b. 1~, 1831, contains an add bf '
_
naniel Morgan, of wasningtonCou nty, KY., of.f'eririg to ren'\ , for one
yeP.r, and perhaps, mor, all that farm, tierry, a.nd tavern seat, in
Ca.bell.Co., va.., ·on the Onio River, and 1mm1diately above the mouth
of Big Sandy, a1; the termination of t.lle \urn-pike road". · 1/e lea~n
trtim thia add, that 11David VoDormiok: lived, on tbe premise.a, a.nd
that "Considerable land he.s been recently cleared, a.dn · there he.a
been oon~iderable mad~-. by keeping . a tore house". ·

In 1832, uaupin•e Cornera, and Wilson•• Taervns, were ae~tterd
along the route, vetween Earboureville and Huric ~ne Brid~i.
From the "Gazeteer of V1riinia and District of Columbia,"
published in 18:56, we learn that there was

&

hotel at Gauly br;1 dge,

a stage stand, and a 11good stavern at Coale Mouth st. At Hanaford P.O.,
Oppo11t, the mouth of paint creek •The only houses are a mercantile
~tore, and a House of Entertainment. There were three hotel. each
at Charleston, a.J3d _ Lewisburg, w11i le around White Suj)phur Springs
"Several large and nondeome hotels nave apr1ng up in the Neighborhoo~,
tor a dis taI1,oe of six or seve-n mi lea, with the . view of merely
·
aocomodationg t.ne company ove:r-.tlowing, from the li~ited a.o.eomod~ ..
t ions of the ' apringa-n. At Frail.lEto-rd, there Wli.l .a tave~n ten miles
N,E. o-f Lewiaburs, · A shor,, d;1at.anoe ott \he pike, were t•o
taverns. 1'ber.e · we:retalao ..~.1eo el l~n t t.averns, ~t Blue s~.lphur Springs,..
and other epringe, in the- \':V"eo1nity ot 1'hJ• Sulphur • .: ,At _Lewt~bu,rg, ·
_, Frazier and May, Jc~pt noii 'd . bos.telriee·. Thie was a gr~at .oourt
., town, in those day•. The $J ate Law- L4brary ,,·a.a locat·ed the:re.
Around these taverna, Judgea / lawyere,, ancl Jurors, -mingled with · the
aristooraoy, of _tbe· -road. W
hen oourt waa in ·a ession, towriate from
thtt- '-'.fhite Sulphur, freouently came over, tc ep~nrt the dny, 9.n ·~

